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Students will provide demographic data 
Jligh School Attended 
1-llgh School GPA 
Gender 
Ethnicity ,,, 
Socio-economic Status 
Parenls' Educational BackgroLlnd 

Students will indicate their expected length 
ofstayatOCC. 

Students "ill identify thei' initial·. 

""'" Educational 

C•= 
lntmions 

\Students will lake ASSET Skills Scores 

Students will •e-identify their goals and 
intenl1ons. 

Studenl• will indt08te why those goo]< and 
U.tentions may have changed 

Students will indicate pro~ tow aid 
gaining specillo skills and knowledge 

Students will describe any progress made 
lol'mds meeting their gools and intentions 

S1uden1s will indioale progress toW11td 
gaining specific skills and knowledgo 

Students will report on cutront and future 

I 
employmont status. 

Students will U.dicate progcess made 
tow..rd meeting the Coll¥'• OQ!e 
C<llllpelrncics. 

r~onts will indicate if they ;;;;-their goo ls 

Students will w.id<ntify their goals and 

U.tentions. 

Students will indicate why th<ise goals and 

intentions may have changed. 

S1udonts will indioate progrcs• toward 
gaining specific skill• and knowledge. 

Students will d=nbe any progress mode 
t°""1<ls meeting their goals and intentions. 

Students will indicate progress towotd 
gaining specific ilills and knowledge_ 

Students will report on cmrent .,,d futllfe 
employment status. 

Students will indicate progreos Illllde 
loWlltd ml><ting the Coltege'S OOfe 

; competencies. 

I 
Students v.ill describe progress 1nadc to1<md gaining sp0<ifoc knowledge and skill• relolod 
lo tbcir gools. 

StW<nts will indicato wli<lh•r the)' I"''"" stale licensing "'am'. 

I Students will report on current emplo)mCfll opportullitics 
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OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

FIRST TIME STUDENT SURVEY""'"'' 

l Ple"se inake any name and/or address chaog.,,; below. 

J 

Hello. This is and I'm calling fron1 Oakland Community College. We are calling First 
Tin1e students at OCC in order to gauge their opinions antl experie11ces at OCC to date. Please be confide11t 
that your answers to the following q11cstions are confidential and no personal infor1nation will be released or 
published. Would you be willing to answer a few questio11s for us? 

(If Yes, co11tinne the survey; if no, tl1ank them for their time a11d disconti11ue the survey,) 

Verify student address at t11is point???? 

The followi11g q11estions focus on your perso11al ru1d educational goals and your satisfaclio11 with OCC's 
p1·og1:ams mid services. 

1. First, what is the PRIMARY reason you are attending OCC? 
[Read the list first·--they cao select only one.) 

()) 

0) 

"' ,., 
'" '" m 

'" 

To gain skills necessary 10 e11ter a new job or occupation. 
To gain skills necessary to retrain, remdin current, or advance ln a curre11t job or 
occupation. 
To prepare for transfer to a four-year college or university. 
To satisfy general education requirements. 
To improve basic skills i11 English, reading, or math. 
'fake courses for perso1ml interest. 
To co1nply with my en1ployer's requirements. 
Other {Specify) _________________ _ 



2. Next, please rate your satisfaction witll OCC's services thus far 011 each of the following aspects of 
campus life. Please tell me if you arc ve1y S(lfisfied, satisfied, dissatisfied, very dissalisjied, or that you 
have not used this se1vice to date. ['fhey should select one a11swer for eacl1 q11estion] 

''" Very Have NOi 
Slllisfied Satisfied llissatisfied Dis.,tisficd U,.::d Service 

a. Admissions p=ss 4 3 2 I 
b. Registration process 4 3 2 I 
c. Cashier's office 4 3 2 I 8 
d. Financial aid services 4 3 2 I 8 
c. Acade1nic advising 4 3 2 I 8 

Repeat scale --very sati.ified, sati.ified, dissatisfied, very dissatisfied, or have 11ot used service 

f. Library (LRC) services 
g. Individ1111lized Instructional 

Center Services (!IC) 
h, Cafeteria/food services 
I. Recreational facilities 
j. Parking facilities 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 

3 

3 
3 
3 
3 

2 

2 
2 
2 
2 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

8 

8 
8 
8 
8 

Repeat scale --very satisfied, ~·atisjied, dissatisfied, very dissatisfied, or have not used service 

k. Con1pute1 facilities 
l. College's oricntatio11 process 
m. Overall satisfaction with OCC's 

services 

4 
4 

4 

3 
3 

3 

2 
2 

2 

I 
I 

I 

8 

3. Now I'd like to ask yo11 about your choice of colleges. When you applied to OCC, was OCC your: [rea1J 
the list--they ca11 choose one] 

,., __ _ 
"'--"'---(() __ _ 

First choice 
Second choice 
Third choice 
Fourt11 choice or lower 

4. Can you please tell 1ne your plans for the next tcnn (Winter 1999). [R£ad list ... They can choose only one] 

(() ___ Plan NOT to attend OCC next term 
(') ____ Plan to re-enroll 
(3) Plan to transfer to a four-year or two-year college 
(4) Undecided 

5. 111e next question concerns your long..fenn educatio1111l goal. W1thi11 tl1e next 5 years, please tell inc what 
is your !ong-ter1n educational goal? [read list--they can cl1oosc 011ly one] 

'"--"'---(3) __ _ 

"'--'"---

Classes only; not pursing a degree or certificate 
Certificate 
Two-year Associate degree 
Bachelor's degree 
Master/Professional or higher degree (e.g., M.D., J.D., MBA, PJ1.D.) 

2 



6. I'd next like to ask about how long do you expect to be at ace? [lnfonn the1n thQ/ a year is (/efined Qs Fall, 
Winter and Spri11g] [Read list.first and they can cl1oose only one] 

'"--°'---OJ __ _ 

'"--'"---,., __ _ 
'"---

One semester {Skip to Question #8) 
Two sen1csters 
Three semesters 
011c year 
Two years 
Three years 
More than three years 

7. Can you tell me about your future enrol!Jnent intentions at OCC? Do you expect to enroll 
continuously at ace, do you expect to take a break between semesters, or are you uncertain about 
your plans at this point? (Check only one.) 

(3) Continuously em·oll {Fall, Winter, Spring) 
(2J Take a break between semesters 
(I) Uncertain at tl1is time 

8. 111c next questions are about some of tl1c reasons t11at migl1t have influenced your decision to attend OCC. 
How important was eacl1 rca~on in your decision to attend OCC? Was it very i1nponan1, somewl1at i1n11onant 
or not i111portan(/ rrhey can select one for eacl1 question] 

Very Somewh;ot No< 
Important ltnportant Jmporlant 

a. My parent~/guardians wanted 
me to attend 3 2 I 

b. My higl1 school guidance 
counselor advise1\ 1ne 3 2 I 

c. My high school teacl1cr advised inc 3 2 I 
d. OCC has a good academic reputatio11 3 2 ( 

c. OCC has a good reputation for its 
social activities 3 2 I 

Repeat Scalc---Very i1ni1or1ant, so1newhat i111portant, 1101 impo1tant 

f. I was offered financial aid at OCC 3 2 ( 

g. OCC offers basic skills classes 
(for example: reading, writing, etc.) 3 2 I 

11. DCC has affordable tuitio11 3 2 ( 

I I wanted to live near hoine 3 2 I 
j. A college represe11tative rec1uited 1ne 3 2 I 

Repeat Scale---Very imporlant, someivhar impo11an/, not i1lljJO/ta11t 

k. OCC students gai11 adinission into 
four-year colleges a11d universities 3 2 ( 

l. Could work while attending ace 3 2 I 
in. Wanted to be with friends who are also 

attendi11g ace 3 2 I 
n. Size of the college 3 2 I 

3 



9. I'd next like to ask yo11 abo11t your overall impressions with OCC. What l1as been your overall in1pression 
with the quality of Education (for exa1nplc: class instructio11 and knowledge of faculty) yon have received 
at OCC to date? II as it been excellent, good, average, below average or poor? fl'hey can select 011ly 

0110] 

"' '" OJ 
OJ 

"' 

___ Excellent 
___ Good 
___ Average 
___ Below Average 

Pooc ---
10. Can you also tell 1ne your overall impression with tl1e quality of Services (for example: adn1issions, 

tlnancial aid, acade1nic advising) you have received at OCC to date? IIas it been excellent, good, average, 
belo1v average or poor? [They can select only one] 

(5) Excellent 
(4) Good 
(3) Average 
(2) Below Average 
(I) Poor 

11. What about your overn!l impression with the q11ality of the Facilities {e.g., computer facilities, stude11t 
lounges, parking lots, recreation center) at OCC? Are they excellent, good, average, below avemge or 
poor? [They can select on1y one] 

(5) Excellent 
(4) Good 
(3) Average 
(2) Below Average 
(l) Poor 

12. Next I'd like to ask you if you plan to transfer. Are you not intending to transfer, undecided about 
transferriug to another college or university, will transfer to a 2 year college, will transfer to a 4 year 
college/university, or wi!l transfer to another type of school? [They ca11 choose on1y 011e] 

(l) Not intcndi1ig to transfer 
OJ ----Undecided about transferring to anotl1er college or university 
(3) To a 2-year college 
(4) To a 4-year college/university 
(5) Another type of school or college 

J3. 
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14. Whe11 you are choosi11g yo11r career goal, what issues arc very important, so111ew/1(1t i1nportant, or not 
i1n1Jorlant to you in yonr selection of a career? [They sho11ld select 011e a11swer for each question] 

Very So1newl1at Not 
Important ln1portant Important 

a. Ability to advance or get pron1otcd 3 2 I 
b. Antonomy/Independence at work 3 2 I 
c. Ability to earn a high income 3 2 I 
d. Benefits 3 2 I 
e. F!exibllity of work hours 3 2 I 

Repeat Scale --- Very i111portant, ~·omewhat imparlant, not ill!JJ0/1ant 

f. Allility to 11elp otl1ers 3 2 I 
g. Being intcl!cctua!ly challenged 3 2 I 
h. Ability to utilize you skills and talents 3 2 I 
I. Enjoying the work 3 2 I 
j. Being motivated to perfonn your best 3 2 I 

Repeat Sca!e --- Very important, son1e1vha1 i111porta11t, not i1nporlant 

k. Working with different types of individuals 3 2 I 
l. Effect of career on your family 

(For example: traveling, personal safety) 3 2 I 
m. Effect of career on yourself 3 2 I 

(For example: stress, safety) 

Now I'd like to you some questions about yourself. Remember tlie answers that you provide are confidential. 

15. To the best of your ability, please indicate your overall higl1 scl1ool grade. 
[Read list .... They can choose only one] 

(8) A 
Cl ___ A" t'> ___ B" 

oJ c+ 
(6) D+ 

"' c (5) D (l) Below C 

16. Who has the Primary responsibility for paying for your education at OCC tl1is tcr1n"I 
[Read list •••. They can select only one] 

(I) Self 
rll Spouse 
OJ Parent(s)/Guardian(s) 
(4) Other family members 
<~J E111ployer (include reimlJursetnent} 
(6) Military {include the GI Bill) 
(7 J Self and Parents 
(RJ Other (spe<:ify) _______________ _ 
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17. The next question relates to your and/or your pare11ts arn1ua! income. What would be yo11r best estimate 
of your and/or your parent's income last year? Consider all income from al! sources before taxes. (Read 
list .. ,, ... They can select 011ly one category] 

"'- ___ Less than $9,999 
(2) $10,000 to $19,999 
(:I) $20,000 to $29,999 
(4) $30,000 to $39,999 
(5J $40,000 lo $49,999 
(6J $50,000 to $59,999 
(7) $60,000 to $74,999 
(SJ $75,000 to $99,999 
(9) $100,000 or n1ore 

18. Excluding yourself, how many brotl1ers and si~ters do you have? ______ (fill i11 number.) 

19. Next, I'd like to ask you what is the highest level of for1nal education obtai11ed l>y your pare11ls or 
guardians"/ [Read list .... They can select only one for each column] 

Fatl1er/Male Guardia11 

a. Elementary school or le.~s 
b. Some high school 
c. High scl100J graduate 
d. Postsecondary school other 

than college (e.g., Certificate, Lisensure, etc.) 
e. Some college (no degree) 
f. College degree 
g. Soine graduate/professional scl100J (no degree) 
h. Graduate/professional degree 

(e.g., MD, Ph.D., MBA, etc.) 

I 
2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

8 

Mother/Feu1ale Guardian 

I 
2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

8 

20. How will you pay for your classes at OCC this tenn'? (Cirde one for eac/1 cofu111n.) 

YES NO 

Perso11al fillilnccs (e.g., savi11gs)l 0 
Parent' s/Fan1ily finances I 0 
Merit-based scholarship(s) 1 0 
Need-based scbolarsl1ip{s) I 0 

Student loans I 0 
Grant(s) I 0 

Credit Card I 0 
OU1cr (specify) 1 0 

21. Is English the Prl1nary language spoken i11your11ome? (Check one.) 

6 



(ll Yes. 
(0) No. If nut, whicl1 laJlb'!tage is spoken in the l1ome? (specify) _________ _ 

Tluu1k you very mucl1 for your time and assistance in co1npleting this survey. Do you have any questions about 
this survey? 

7 



Oakland Com111unity College 
Revised College Wide Student Outcomes Assessment Metl1odo!ogy Plan 

Introduction to the Sludy 

Is OCC having tl1c desired etfect on st1tdencs ai1d to what extent is that influe11cc? T'hi5 is rl1e 
overarching question i11 our atten1pts to understand whether the institution is alfccting 
(negatively or positively) students who attend Oakland Comn1unity College. Subsumed within 
this question are n1unerous subquestioJIS whicl1 arc also salient in understanding the impact !lie 
institution is having on students while they are e11r0lled. 

In order to begin ans,vcring 1hese series of questic>IJS, we llllL~t begi1i lo conceptually understand 
ho\v the inst it inion is influencing the students within vario11s and somc\vhat mutually e.~clusive 
et>ntexts. Fur1l1crmore, tl1c outcomes which have been designed to be assessed 1uay be imponanl 
only for a select san1plc of the populali<>11. 'fhat i& why stratifyi11g the new student cCJhon 
(Fall of 1998) 1vithin the Jfan1c\Vork of the college's purposes i~ sig11iflca11t in our attempts co 
better 1111derstand and assess whether and/or h<i1v the institut io11 is h;iving ;in in1pact 011 students. 

Overvje1v of the researcl1 dcsi~ll 

We will begin the Fall 1998 sttidy by stratifying tl1c student cohort by three of the six pUIJJOSCS of" 
the college: T r.u1st1'r (educational experiences), Occupational and ·r echnical (career) and 
Developme11tal. In addition, an "Other" category could also be used !Or those stude11ts 1vho are 
undecided or did not select an option 1vhe11 they registered for courses, but \VCre selected Ji:>r tl1e 
study. General F.dutation is assu1ned to be integrated into the three college purposes Un(! will n<)l 
be assessed within this fra1ne,vork. To funl1cr stratify this group of students, \Ve 1vi!l select out 
those students who arc guest students or transfers, 1'hus, only First T1n1c in Any College 
(Fl1"AC's) students \vill he i11elt1ded in the new coh<>rt. 

'J"/1e other t1V<l college purposes (community service and workforce devc!opn1cnt) have not been 
included i11 this study. "fhe reason for their exclusio11 is tl1at these tlvo llUrpc>Ses do not fit wi!hin 
the outc(imes tn<>del, nor are they congruent 'vitl1 the eleven ot1tco1ucs bei11g assessed, 

Ho\v do we identi!Y th<>se students who are in the various tracks: transfer, dcve!oprne11tal, 
occu1Jational/technical, or other? During registration, all stude11ts are asked their primary re<1son 
foratte11ding OCC. I~ence, for 011r analysis, we grouped anyone who is here to "gain skills to get 
a job," "upgrade existing job skills," or "or to obtain an OCC degree" i11to the 
Oecuvdlionalfiechnical track. For those who state !ha! they i11te11d to transfer to another 
institution, they 1vill be placed in the Tr>rnsfer track, 1vhile tliose wll<l eiiroll in a develop1neHlal 
course 1vitli an ACS code of l .5 will be cl>rssified as Developme11tal. The "Other" category lvill 
include those individuals 1vho are atten<lh1g OCC because tl1ey arc taki11g courses for personal 
c11ricl11ne11t or other reasons. N01'E: T11ere \Vil! be ove1Jap 1vi th S!lldents \V]lo >rre in t1vo 
different tracks concurrently. Tl1is 1vill especially uuc 'vitl1 developmental students. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I. 
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Develop1nental students \vill concurrently he in tl1e ·rrllllsfcr, Occffcel1 and Otl1cr. Thus, the fOur 
tracks are not 1nutually exclusive. 

These four categorical designations will have a dualistic purpose: The prilnary i11tcnl is to assess 
student change an1011g 1l1e 11 outco1nes mcas1ires. 1-lo\vcver, a secondary i11tent of the study 
could be <>Ur ability lo n1easure otl1er studc11t cha11ges in certain affective and cognitive domains 
as tl1ey take courses and interact with others in the institution. 111is could be integrated i11to tl1c 
overall outcomes assessn1ent, but wot1ld require fi.uther research and additi<1nal questio11s 011 
certain student questionnaires. 

Researcl1 Design 

San1ple Sc!cctio11 

Ideally ;ve need a large enough sa1nple to c11sure that \Ve continue lo buve a critical 11iass of 
students to follow tllfo1ighoul the litC of the cohort. We als<> need lo guard against low response 
rates fro1n those stude11ts who drop out of college, refuse to participate, or those 1ve cannot 
contact, etc. Whereas in previous C<>horts. we have identified 800 students, and sa\V tl1c response 
rate drop below 20o/o tl1c third year out, \Ve should, at the very least, identify 1200 to 1600 
stude11ts lo include in the ne\V study. This nuinber sl1ould assure us that \Ve have a large initial 
sample. 

In the conceptual stages of the re11orl, we i11itially thought that the 1200 to 1600 figure would 
allow us to rundon1ly stratify by the four tracks (transJer, occftech, developmental, other) in on.ler 
to acc1irately assess those stude11ts in the diffcre11t categories. Ideally, the !200 lo 1600 \Vould 
huve provided 300 lo 400 students withi11 each oflhe four tracks. 

However, alter looking at tl1c data fron1 Fall J 997, we decided that instead of selecting a rando1n 
sainple from the Fall 1998 entering cohort, we will use ull FITAC's fl'on1 !he ! 998 entering 
class. This sho1dd provide us \Vith a large J>Opulatic>n; one which'"' can more eusily track than 
the previous 800 mndotn!y selected stl1den!s !Or previot1s analyses. 

Usi11g data f101n the Stude11t l11for1nution System (!'all 1997) we are able lo g11csstimate?? ho1v 
n1any student.~ may fall witl1i11 eacl1 category. Tl1e nun1bers fron1 the fall of 1997 was as follo1vs: 
·rrru1sfer (n=l483), Occ/Tecb (11=!439), Other (n=J79), and Develop1nental (n=l221) (Sec '!"able 
I). 
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Table I: Nu1nber of Students i11 the !'our Trneks Deing Assessed for Student Ou1con1es 

Taking Developmental Co11rses 

Total 

1'ranster 2135 

Occffech 1956 

Otl1cr 43 I 

"J'otnl 4522 

·rhe above nu1nbcr <if cases were obtnined by combing [\VO SPSS datasets: The first one cont.iins 
st11dcnts' course informntion who were registered during the l·'nll of l 997. Using the l 9 courses 
designated as developinenta! (ACS code of !.5), we selected Ollt those st1t<le11ts \vho had enrolled 
in al l.,-<1st one <>ft he 19 classes and categorized 1hem ns "devclop1nental." We tl1en u1erged !his 
file, usi11g students' SSNs as the linking variable, \vi th the den1ographic dataset. Within !he 
dcm<\graphie dataset, we constructed a FITAC variable so we wot~<l only assess those students 
\vho are al tending college I Or the Jirst ti1nc anywhere_ NOTE: One of the limitations of self 
reporting this intOnna!ion is that sht<lents 1nay not reveal if they have previously attended 
a11o!her college. Jn addition, detennining if the students have enrolled il1 other colleges vis-n-vis 
assessing \vhcther they liave transcripts on file docs not al\vays \Vork. !'or i11Slance, by the ti111c 
the tra11scri pis rench the registr~r' s office, 1he demographic in fo11natio11 has alrca<!y bee11 entered 
in!o the student infonnati<>11 systen1 database. 

l'r<1n1 the ne,vly created dataset (1ncrged course information and deniographic inforn1ation), we 
were able to select only those lirst time in college students {n=4522) lfo1n !he l'al! J 997 dataset. 
Si11ce those s1ude11ts 'vl10 \Ve identified as "Develop1nen1al" \Vere also included in the other three 
tracks, we 11ccde<l to also select 1hen1 out, ns lo J1ave a discreet total n11mbcr of sh1de11ts in each or 
the four categories. 'J"hus, !he final .<eg111c11tation of the srndents in tl1e various tracks was: 
·rutal4522; 1"rnnsfcr=l483; Occ/Tecl1=1439; Other=379; a11d Deveiopme11tnl=l22!. We expect 
the n1unbers from tl1c entcri11g l'all 1998 class lo be sin1ilar albeit lower in comparison to Fall of 
1997. NOTE: The number.~ arc n<1l 1nuh1ally exclusive. Thns, the 1221 devclop111ental students 
~re also either in the ·rra11sfer, Occ/Tecl1, or ()!her tracks. 

Once the cohort has been defi11cd anl! placed 1vithin tile four categories. a detailed and 
n\eticulous process of tracking die ~tude11ts \Viii need to be develope1i ai1d in1ple1ncnled. TI1at is, 
students 've caiinot contnct lbr various reasons (pl1one disc1>ru1ccted, n1oved, etc.) need 10 he 



~ounted in order 10 accurately measure the respo11se rates and adjust the sample accordingly. ·rhis 
type of tracking \Vill constune both stall" time and additional financial resources, as databases will 
need to be updated and access lo other external wurces, wi!I need to be provi<led. 

A secondary analysis can also be undertaken within this study. !!'there are certai11 demograpl1ic 
traits of the stude11t body which we arc interested in lean1ing about (Le, race/ethnicity, age, 
resident vs. non-resident, etc.) we will also 11eed to ensure that these .~tudents are selected and 
then included. [l may be necessary to over sainp!e for those st11dcnts who have low 111unbers in 
certain categories. 111 addition, analysis could also be C<ln<lucted on certain curricu!u1n clusters 
(majors) if deemed salient for the college's long terin strategy. 

Instruments 

This will be 011e of !he 1nost important nspecls <lf lhe e11tire stu<ly: tl1e inodiJication nf tl1e c1u-rcnt 
surveys. Currently, the surveys used to incasurc out conies arc al best fair for our purposes of 
ascertaining stu<lent outcomes. We need to do a better j<lb of i1nproviog the reliability of the 
surveys and increase their validity. One way in >vhich we can increase both Is to make sure we 
ask several questions (multiple iteins) regarding tl1e san1e concept under review. Not every 
questio11 will have niultiple ite1ns, but certain questio11s regarding tl1e college's core 
competencies and kno1v!edge and skill areas will need to be asked in nu1ncrous ways lo 
acc11rately gauge the stttdent's progress. Since the students arc doing the self-reporting, \Ve must 
ensure that 1ve de tine ns spcciJlcnlly as possible, those outcomes \Ve arc interested in k110\Ving. 
!11 addition. the surveys should be pilot tested for ascertai11i11g their reliability. 

Other questions will need t<> be operationally defined niore clearly lo accurately reflect \Vhat it is 
\Ve >vish to kl1ow. Currently, a fe\v questions are too 11cbulous. l'hat is why \Ve need to ask 
co11crete specific, nongeneral, q1testions in the surveys. 

Not only will surveys be utilized but we >vill also 1isc tl1e curre11t student information systc1n 
d3tabase to assess certain outcomes. This in!Orrnnlion wil I be 1nore reliable than tl1e responses 
which will be selfrcptirted by students. Additionally, so1nc of the outcoincs cu11 be measured 
from tl1c database: we 1vill not need to ask ce1tain q1teslions \vhcre \ve can fi11d the ans\vcrs in the 
student infonnation systen11!atabases. 
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Statistics 

We will mostly use descriptive statistics to analy~.e the data: frequencies, crosstabs, and t -tests, 
cl1i squares, and/or ANOVAs to measure if there are any .~ignificant differences au1ong the 
groups. In addition, correlatio11s will be executed to observe if there are ai1y relatio11ships ainong 
the bi variate variables. Future analysis of the data could include li11ear or logistical regression in 
order to explain which of the variables n1ight he used to predict so1ne to he determi11ed dependent 
variable. 

Ou!c<1mes 

If things g<1 according to plan (\vhich they 1vill) we should at least be able!<> track the coh<>rl for 
a minimtun of three years. Because ,,r tl1e nature <1f the C<lmmunity college: students move, 
graduate, leave the area, take ajoh, etc., we may obtain an attrition rate betwee11 75o/o and 80% 
the tl1ird year d1tring our assessment. This large attrition rate wil I be sul"flcient en<1ugh to 
ter1ninatc the tracking oftl1e Fall 1988 cohort. 

"!"he rigorous tracking will help increase response rates and provide invaluable data lo the 
institution and everyone i11 the col legc co1nmunily. Of course our hope is to see progress i11 
ccrtai11 cognitive and aftective dcvclopn1ental areas i11 011r stlidents aod !<>provide i11formatioo to 
the c<1llegc con11n11nity to support future decisi<10 making. 

Fjnal Thougl1t 

"l'l1e design, in1plcmen1a1ion and follo>V througl1 will consurne a large am<iunt <ll' lime, effort, an<i 
resources. !11 order to provide an outcon1es plan that >Viii provide accurate mid valid inlOrination 
for the college'.~ l"ulure decisi<>ll maki11g process, we must ens1ire tl1at the begi11ning stages of the 
pla11 are reliable. "l"hus, it will take a large perce11tage oftiine and expense lo make sure the 
lnstilulional Office of Plarn1ing and A11alysis, in C<1operJ.li<ln with other college units and 
depilrtmenls, provides the college ;vitl1 a cogent student outcomes report. 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Outcomes Asscss1nc11t 

Oulc1J1nc Mensurc l'roti!e Revised (Jttly 30, l 99R) 

Outcome 7: Undcrprepared studenls 1vill successfully con1plete their developmental courses. 

Operational Definition: 

Issues: 

Whicl1 students? [Thuse categori:r.ctl tis DevelO[!mCntlll in their first term (!<"all) at 
OCCJ 
Ho1v are 'underdeveloped students" classified or identified? 
[Tl1ose who take at least one developn1cntal (ACS 1.5) class! (see a11acl1e<f /isl of 
classes) 
When <lo we assess that they are developmental? [Using the Fall 1/10 flay Data file] 
How do we measure "successrully con1ple1e?" [Received a grade of "C" or better at the 
end of the class[ 

What happens if these students coinplete/pass 011e developn1ental co1u:sc bttl n1>t the 
other? Are they still tracked as develop1ncntal? 
What happens 1vhen these students do co1nplete their dcvelop1ncntal cour:ses? Are they 
placed i11 different tracks or do we c<>mplete assessing lhis gr<>up? 

lvlethodology: 

Usi11g tl1c !'all I/I 0 day data, \VC \Vill llag those students who have rcgistcrc<l li>r al least 
one developn1c111al course. At the end of the course \Ve 1vill check their grades and cou11t 
those students \vho eitl1er passed, did 11ot pass, or had inixcd rcs11!1s {i.e. passed (\VO, 
tailed one). 

Lin1itations of tl1e lvlctl1odo!ogy: 

This 'viii allo'v us to only Jean1 about \Vhich students passed, had mi."<:ed 1esults, or did11't 
pass the <levelopinenta! conrses. Also, \Ve 1nay not captnrc all the stu<le11ts who co11ld be 
classi lied as developn1e11ta! since c11Tolli11g in sonic dcvclop111c11tal courses is vol11ntary. 



Oakland Com1nunity College 
College Wide Outcomes Asscss1nent 

Outco1ne Measure l'roll!e llcvised (July 30, l 998) 

Time Line: 

Data collection [Fall 1(10 day, End af Fall, End of Wi11ter] 
Data processing !.January and J\ilay] 
Analysis [Mnyl 
Preliminary repon [June) 
Interpretation [June] 
Final Reporl f.lulyl 
Presenlalion [Julyj 

Pan11erships: 

For discussion 



Deve!tipn1enta! Class List (as designated by the /\CS 1.5 code) 

SPE too 
l'EM 102 
·rEM 101 
MAT !04 
ENG! 10 
ENG050 
BIS 100 
ENG 052 
MA'f 105 
ENG 131 
MAT!IO 
csc 024 
f_,!B 110 
CEC 020 
CNS ! 10 
CNS 116 
EDU 160 
l!C 057 
CNS ! 15 

Basic Speech a11d Listening Skills 
I11tro to Algebra 
Basic Math 
Fundamentals ol" Aritlrn1ctic 
Readi11g Skills 
Developmental Reading Skills 
Keyboarding 
Basic Writing: Sentences 
Prep tOr Algebra 
Basic Writing: Paragrnpbs 
Elementaiy Algebra 
Go Al Your 0\\'11 Pace 
lnfor1nation Rcscarcl1 N!ethods 
Expl<iring Career Options 
Orientation l<> College 
Personal Assertiveness 
Intro to Education 
Success Skills 
Career Pla1111ing 



Oakland Community College 
College Wide Outcomes Asscssn1ent 

Outco1nc Measure Profile Revised (July 30, 1998) 

011tcome 8: Students intending lo transfer will successfully do so. 

Operational Definition: 

Issues: 

Which students? !Those ,v!10 are hcing tracked as Transfer in their first term (Fall) 
atOCC] 
When do we assess that they \Visl1 to transfer? [At every rcgistn1tion throughout the 
outcomes as.•cssment period] 
Transfer where? [four year, t1vo year, and proprietary institutions/ 

011e of the pr\>blems associated 1vilh this outcocne \vill be k110\ving \vhether the student did 
indeed transfer. Tl1us, this outcoinc 1nay he delayed to some extent and will have to be reported 
at a ]~!er time. 
In additio11, bel(>re \VC can fully assess this meas1tre, we must firs! design the '!'ra11sfcr Database 
and concurrently join (pa11icipate) i11 tl1c l"ranster"J'rak and the Data Exchange l~onS<Jttiumn, 
Roth oftl1cse organi·,..ations will require l1un1an as \Ve]! as fina11cial resources. 

lvletl1odology: 

Will :lSSCSS those students wl10 have a desire lo transfer al the beginning of the Fall tenn. \Ve 
1vill co11ti11uc IO ask them during registration 1vl1cther they are still intending to transfer. For 
tliose students \Vh\> leave OCC, we can utilized the ·r ransfcr database (consisting of tl1c in"house 
database, TrausfcrTrak, and tl1e Data Excl1angc Consor!iu1n) to discern if' those students wl10 did 
not return, did transfer. !'or those students \vherc nc> i11formation is available, \Ve will need to 
survey the111 to see whetl1cr they transferred. 

Limit at icJns of the "!vlcthodology 

011e problem 1vith the nielhodology is tl1at we 1nny under<.:ou11t the nun1ber of students who \Viii 
trruisfcr. lliat is, those \Vl10 do not on tl1e outset st<ite that tl1ey ,vill or \Vant to transfer, but do 
trru1sfcr eventually. !11 addition, ,ve n1ay not receive proper notilicatio11 ti\n11 other in.>titutions 011 
wl1ethcr our students transferred. 



Time l.ine: 

Oakland Co1n1nu11ity College 

College Wide Ot1tco111es Assessment 
011lcl1me Measure Profile Revised (July 30, !99!\} 

Data collection [During registration, tl1roughout the st11dy, and Tra11sr..,1·Trak, 
tr~nsfcr co11sortiu111J 

Data processing [Beginning of every term I 
Al1alysis jJuly] 
Preli1ninary repot1 [August] 
Interpretation [Augustl 
Final Report [.Septc1nber] 
Prcscnlation 

Partnerships: 

To imple1nen1 

For disc11ssion 



Oakland Comn1unity College 
College Wide Outcon1es Assessment 

Outcome Measure Profile l~evised (July 30, l 998) 

Outco1ne 9: Students i11tending to take state licensing e:1:ams will be certified 

Operational Definition: 

Issues: 

Which students? [Those students enrolled in an academic program that rcq11ired 
state licensure in order to be employed in the field] 
Which state licensing exains?ri'hose 11rograms which require students to pass the 
cxan1 before they can become employed in the field: registered nurse, licensed 
practical nur.~c, c1nergency medical technician, dental hygiene, radiologic tech, 
occupational therapy assistant, physical thera1>Y as.~istnnt, res11ir:1tory thc:irapy, 
automotive technician J 
Certified by who1n? !State of Michigan] 

Whc11 do \Ve asses~ \vhethcr the students intend to take the exa1ns? Near the end of their 
acaden1ic progr:11n? 

i'vlcthodology: 

We \vill assess those Sllldenls \Vh<> are pat1 of the Occffeel1 track for this p'111 of the 
study, Within the Occfl'cch track, those students \Vho are in the a!Oren1encioned 
acaden1ic prograuis \vii I be assessed as lo whether they took the exai11 and passed, 

Lin1itations or the Methodology: 

St11de11ts withi11 the cohort will take the exan1 al different times depe11ding on how l<>11g it 
takes the1n to co1nplcle the course re4oire1nents and when they actually take the exam. 
l'hus, not all the stude11ts in the cohort will take the exa1n at the same ti1nc. So the 
information pertaining to ho\v inany students passed the exan1 may be sporadic at ti1nes. 



Titne Line: 

Oakland Con1munity College 
College Wide Outcc>mcs i\sscss1nent 

Outcome ivleas11rc Profile Revised (July JU, 1998) 

Data collection [Survey, passage rated provided by the state] 
Data processing 
Analysis 
Preliminary report 
l11tcrpreca1ion 
Final Report 
Presentation 

Partnerships: 

·ro imp!em1:<11t 

For discussion 



Oak!an<l Cornmunity College 

College Wide Outcomes Assesstnenl 

Outcome lYleasurc Profile Revised (July 30, 1998) 

Outcome 10: Students who seek e1nploy1ne11t will obtain job placement i11 a !raining related 
area. 

Operational Defi11ition: 

Issues: 

Which students? ['fhosc students tn1ckccl as Occffech during their fi1·~t tern1(Fall)11t 
OCC. Als<1, do we just assess tl1ose still currently enrolled, those \Vho departed tl1e 
institution, or both?] 

Wl1en do 1ve assess'! Early i11 their progra1n or ne;ir tl1c end of tl1cir aca<len1ic prograi1i? 
\1/h;it abolll those students \vho depart the institution9 Do \Ve assess them, if so. \vhen? 

Method<> logy: 

Assess those s!udents 1vho arc in the Occ!Tcch program. 

Limitations of the Jlvlethodo!ogy: 

As 1vilh otlier outcome measures, this one will also be delayed since this 011lcon1c 1vill n<Jt 
be assessed until the stude11t is employed. 

Ti1nc Line: 

Oataco]leclion [survey] 
Data pr<lcessing 
Analysis 
Prelin1inary report 
lnterprc1atio11 
Fina! llcport 
Presentation 

To i111plen1en1 



·rasks To Be Completed !Or Student Ot1tco1nes Progress Report 

• All 11 outcomes need lo Ix: operationalized to specificully a.~cenain what infonnation 
is wa11tcd!necded by tbe college for decision making purposes. 

• 111 order to accurately analyze the data, a few ofihe outco1nes (e.g., Outcome 6 a11d 
Outcome J 1) will need 10 be measured using multiple ite1ns. 

• Surveys will 11ced lo be redesigned in order 10 capture the correct data. 

• Tin1eline of when we assess the students, is 11eeded, in order to provide 1i1nely 
feedback. 

• We will need to thiiik through a11d determine if there arc other student characteristics 
(e.g., race/ethnici!y, parl·tin1e/lilll·ti1ne, etc.) which \Ve tl1ink are salient when 
constructing the cohnn. 


